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A varicty of intelligence reccived liroui lriairn since- our last monthly coin-
pendium, deëerves mention in Our pages.

180 srncret of entigration had set ;siî towards Australia, no fewcr than
00emigrants left Liverpool in one wck for thaît country.

Two additional, Unes of steamiers are about to bc established betwecn Liver-
pool and Australia, the one by fthc way of 1>ananna and the Patcifie Ocean, the
other by the route of the 1%outh Atlantic aud itdian Oas.They will forni
a complete lino cf communication round flhc globe..

The Cork Industrial Fehibition had been visited by 7,360 permens, during
the firat five days after opening.

Serions disturbances have taken place in Stockport., 'Wigan and clsuwhcrc
between the more ignorant chias of Protestants and Roman (iatholies. At thc
former place thc Roman Cathoie Chapel was destroyed by lire, and the riots
attendel by Ioss of lIf&

News froms Uic Cape of Good Ilope indicates little or ne change in thc
aspect cf affaira in that quarter.

The war fligate Reistance whieh formcd ene cf Nelsons fleet at Trafalgar,
lately converted into a Troop ship, had arrivcd in Uic Clyde with flic 42nd
Highlanders on board, from Hfalifax.

Parliament wus prorogued on. thc lat July until the 2Oth of August, by
lier Majesty in person, and a proclamsationi was made on the kamc day, te
dissove thc old, sud writs isbucd for caling a ncw Parliaient. The writs
are made returnable on Priday, August the '20th. The elctions have since
taken place, but the final result is not yct known on thi aide the Atlantic.

The Queen's proclamation, addressed't te cPeers cf Scotland, commnandsI
tbrem to meet at flolyrood on July Uic 15ti, te choose sixteen Peers by a
pura1ity cf voices and proxues, f0 sit in t he flouse cf Psn i the cnsuing

usmillent. 1
he Royal Speech afludes ainong ctlier topica to, the interruptions of friendly

relations with thec King of Ava, in consequcnce cf bis refihsa cf redreas
dumnde for insuit =injuries ofeéred te British subjeets in Rangvoon, and
declaros thaa Uic promptitude and vigou wit1u which thc Governor (ecneral of
India bas taken Uic ineasre thus rendcred unavoidable, have meritcd ber
Majesty's entire approbation. flopoe amr entertained that Uic late signai
succos may lead to an early and honorable peace. Treaties have been con-
cluded with thue King of Dahouiy ana ail thc African Chiefs whoec rule
extends along Uic Bight cf Benin, fer Uic total abolition cf thue slave trade.

Tefolleing are among Uic conceluding sentences of licr 3ajetys élSing

"The extensionncdpopular * tive powcrste my aubjects ressidcnt
in the Colonies, i. alwsys te mie auojcf deep mnterest, and 1 trust "thei
rfe "snttV'e institutions; vhich, in concert vith you,l1 have sanctionsd for New
Zeslsnd, may prSoe the Uielfare and contentsent cf the populati of Qhat
distat but mou interesting Colony, and conlirm their loyaity and attachmeat to
amy Crown.

kt is my carnele paycr that in Uic ciercuse cf Uic high fonctions whicb, accord-
ing te our frce consttution, will devolve upon theic cerai comsttuencice, Uuey
"ay be dirscted by an a-i-ve Providence toe iection cf rereetative
ubose wisdm aud pantriotims sy aid me la my increasg endeavors to sustin

ebe ono su dinrny of mv CIut pod dic Protestant institutions c u
country, aud Urn civil and retigioun' liberty which is their naturel result; to extcnd
snd imsprmv the natioducation. te develope and encourage indutty, art, and
scence; and te elevate Uthe moral ind social condition, and 1rcby promte the

welfare and lmppiness of My people


